Implementation Strategies for TeachingBooks.net & Region 1 Schools

The following strategies for enriching literacy activities were identified during the district library coordinator meeting on March 5, 2015.

ON COLLABORATION
Collaboration strategies for enriching the literacy work with building teachers, students, and parents

ON CURRICULUM CONNECTIONS
Balancing informational and literary texts

Teaching Authentic Writing and Researching Techniques

STAAR Connections

TLA Booklist support (2x2, Bluebonnet, Lone Star, Tayshas)

Library Programming

Summer Reading

Optimizing existing technologies, specifically with...
  • Interactive Whiteboards
  • Mobile Devices at School and Home

OTHER NOTES AND COMMENTS

Region  Preview Access Directions
  1) Go to http://teachingbooks.net/ESC1
  2) Enter your work email address and hit “Submit”

Questions: Nick Glass, TeachingBooks.net Founder & Executive Director
  nick@TeachingBooks.net  (800) 596-0710